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Battle of the Barns

Last year our girls baskeball and boys volleyball teams travelled to Elmira to participate in the first Battle
of the Barns — a special spirit day for both schools built around our sports teams playing each other. This
year it is our turn to host! If you haven’t had a chance to stick around after school to watch any teams play
yet this would be a great day to do so ©

The sports schedule for the day here at W-O is as follows:

1 pm Junior Football hosts EDSS on the lower west football field
2 pm Senior Girls Basketball hosts EDSS in the main gym
4 pm Junior Girls Basketball hosts EDSS in the main gym
4 pm Junior Boys Volleyball hosts EDSS in the small gym
6 pm Senior Boys Volleyball hosts EDSS in the main gym

There are several W-O Spirit theme activities planned as well:
V students will receive 2 homeroom points for wearing W-O swag for the day (1 point for wearing

green or white)
V homerooms will receive pennants at the HR Rep meeting on Oct 21 to decorate for Oct. 23
V classes end early (see below)
V pizza, pop, popcorn, chips, water will be sold outside 2-3 pm and in the sports hall tuck shop 2-3

pm and 5:30 - 6:30 pm.

Timetable for Thursday Oct. 23 (Day 3)

Timetable for the day has been modified to help students support the events as well. We will have 70
minutes classes (with the usual 7 minute travel time) to allow the whole school to have time at the end of
classes to officially watch Junior Football or Senior Girls Basketball.

8:10 am—9:20 am Period A
9:27 am — 10:37 am Period B (Morning Announcements here)
10:37 am 11:37 am Lunch (warning bell 11:30 am)
11:37 am— 12:47pm PeriodD
12:54 pm - 2:04 pm Period C
2:04 pm students, staff opportunity to watch Jr Football or Sr Girls Basketball


